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AgN0 3 Burn Trea.tment
Descri·bed to WU Group
A long-known remedy revived in
li,g ht of modern medical techniques
has proven successful in treatment
of serious burns,Dr. Carl Moyer has
.r ej>Orted to the WU Medical Society.
The treat·ment utilizes a weak solution ,of silver nitrate and has reduced the mortality rate on serious
burns from an anticipated 80% to
1J0%. Work on this treatment is supp.o rted by the Hart ford Foundation.
Dr. Moyer said in cases treated initially with this Solution
there had been no deaths from septicemia. He also said in such cases
the number of skin grafts ' necessary
had been no more than one-third of
what would be e~pected. Wi th the
elimination of infection, the amount
of pain associated with burns has
lessened to such an extent that unhampered movement is possible. Dr.
Moyer also said scarring had been
reduced to a point where no serious
deformity resulted if the skin and
fat layer directly under the skin
had not been completely cooked.
Dr. Moyer describ~d the limiting factor as the necessity for
continued monitoring of the fluid
system in the patient. "This treatment can only be carried on in a
medical center where microanalysis
of blood is possible," he said. "In
the critical stages,it must be done
e very four hours ."
'.
I~ addition to control of most
types of bacteria found associated
wit~ burns, the treatment
has also
proven successfu l in p reventing hypermetabolism by use of a wet dres.sing covered by a permeable dr y
sheet or blanket . In the 23-patient
series reported , there was very little weight loss.

John Josse Wi II Become
New Physiology Head
Dr. John Josse has been named
professor and head of the deoartment of . physiology, Chan.cellor·T.homas H. Eliot has announced. The ap"'"
pointment is effective July 1,1965~
Dr. Josse will succeed Dr. Harvey
L. White, who has been head of the
department since 1948.
Dr. Josse has been associated
with the Medical School since 1963.
He became a member of the department of microbiology here after
serving as research associate in
biology at the Johns Hopkins University, where he studied the amino
acid structure of collagen.
He previously tolaS a research
fellow ' working in association with Nobel-Prize winner Arthur Kornberg both
at Washington University
and at Stanford University
where he did chemical and
statistical analysis
of
the structure of DNA. He
served as a post-doctoral
fellow of the National Foundation
and a scholar of the American Cancer Society. During the past year
and a half at the School of Medicine, Dr.Josse has isolated the enzyme pyrophosphatase from bacteria
and crystallized the protein.
Dr. Josse received his BA, BS,
and MD degrees from the University
of Minnesota. He took post-graduate
training in medicine at the Massachusetts General Hospi tal.

1

Awards Committee Offers
.Student Fellowships
The . Committee on Fellowships
and Awards is offering student Research Fellowships for the summer
of 1965, Dr. A. Duncan Chiquoine,
secretary to the committee, has anpounced. These fellovlships are ordinarily awarded for research car. ried out under the direction of a
·.'\' fa-c1lity member during the summer
months but can be arranged at any
time during the year when the student is on his free time. The stipend award is $750 for a period of
two consecutive calendar months.
Students who wish to apply for
a fellowship should arran.g.e with a
faculty member for space in the lab
and supervision. The necessary application forms may be obtained
fro m th e Registrar's Office or from
the secretarY'$ office,fourth floor
of th e anatomy department. All appl i cati o n's
for the summer months
are exp ected to be in the hands of
th e c o~mrttee b y April 9. Th e f e llows h ips
awarde d will be announ ced
in earl y Hay.
Funds are also availaole for
a few s tude nts who desire to spend
a full ye ar do ing res e arch. The .
same a pplication form is used' for
1=his a\'lard as for the summer awar d.

W·.i II i a m S t e i n
GlveSh~ffer

Dr. William H. Stein, . member
professor at the Rockefeller
In~t~ tute, will pre,s ent
the Eighth
PhJ.IJ.p A. Shaffer. Lecture February
25 at 4:00 p.m. in Clopton Amphitheatre.Dr. Stein will discuss
"The Relationship of Structure to
Function of Ribonuclease" •
and

The Philio . A. Shaffer Lecture
is sponsored by the, School of Hedicine to honOr Dr. Shaffer,' who
died in December 1960 after serving fifty years as a staff member.
He was appointed professor · of biochemistry in 1910; served as dean
of the Medi cal S'chool from 1915-19
and again from 1937-46. ae was appointed distingulshed service professOr emeritus and lecturer .in
biological chemistry in 1951.

THREE DEPARTMENTS GET
NEW FAC U L TY MEMBERS
Thr~e new
physicians have re- cently joined the faculty of the
School of Medicine, and ~hree other
faculty memqers have received pronotions, Dr,. M. Kenton King, acting
dean, has announced.

Tea is Success
~:J..[n

The group t~at planned the reception a~d t ~ a for ~ iss J e nnie L.
Kell ey h a s offe r ed their thanks for
t he e n th us ias t i c part i cipation of
th e Medical School ; t a ff. -

Wi II
Lecture

New to the faculty are VIL. 1 ILSchu.ltz, assistant professor of

medicine, who ,viII be on ' the Was'hington University ' ~ervice at St.
Louis City Hospital ;VIL. Ra.y Bu'nkeIL,
assistant profes~orof radiology~
arid VIL. HeILbeIL-t S"[lveIL, instructor
in pathology .
Dr. Silver is a pathologist a t t h e Jewish Hospital.

Miss Kelley, ~ho retired as
I
man a ger o f the Hedical Book s t ore ,
VIL~.A d~lph Coh en and Ja.~ Enoch
Has p r esented wi th two pieces o f
~'le re promo ted to re search a s'sociate
lu g gage and a $196.00 check for fup rof~ s sors
o f oph t h almology; VIL.
ture . trave l . The Me di cal
S choo l
GeoILge
Kt..[
nk
e IL'u.~6 was prom6ted to
class of 1 932, of which Hiss Kell e y
as
sistant
Dr
o
f e ss o r of neurology.
is an honorary member, contribu ted
the r efres h ments.
2
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Anatomy

Su r9 e ry
"'t".

'OlL. Ke.nne.th Sm.ith', his wife,
and their six chil~ren departed for'
London, England in early January. '
Dr.' Smith will stttdy for one year
at Oxford Universf.ty under a research fellowship ~rom ~he National
Institute for Neurological Diseases
and Blindness.
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1)lL.He.nlL-Y S c.hwdJr.tz has been ap-

. ~~ ·serve
on committees of
';.' two scientific groups.He wilt serve
on the Board of Scientific Councilors of the National Institute of
Neur'ol"Ogic~T' Diseases and Blindness
and has been named chairman of the
Advisory Committee for Neurological
Surgery of the American College of
Surgeons.

'OlL. Sot ShelLlLY and Dr. Michael
DeBakeyof Baylor University College of Medicin~ were judges in the
Third National CO,chems Competition
conducted under the auspices·of the
University of Colorado School of
'Medicine. Under the terms of the
will of the late Mrs. Jean Cochems
of Denver, a $2500 prize is offered
fo r the best paper on advances in
thrombo phlebitis and' other vascular
prob l e ms .

VlL. FlLe.d Re.ynold~ has been
elected oresident of the American
Acade my of Ortho paedic Surgeons.
The Medical School has been awarded a Certificate of Recognition
by the American Society of Anesthesiologists for an exhibit presente9
at the 1964 annual session. The exhibit, "A Radica l Approach to Therapy in Certain Pulmonary Obstruction Di seases, "was presented by VlL.
Pdul HdC.ke.tt, VlL. Robe.lLt Vodd and
VlL. He.lLmdn Re.d~, former instructor
in pediatrics at \'lUSM.

'OlL . E ~t e.tt e BlLodmdn re cently
was consultant f o r the Uni versi ty
of Michigan's new Health 'Scienges
In f ormation Center.
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Ph y sical

Therapy

The phy sidal therapy department will be relocated in the old
Shriner's Hospita~ building just
south of the School of Medicine,
M.i~~ Be.dtlL.iC.e. Sc.hultz
recently announced. The old P. T. offices on
the sixth floor of t~e Cancer Research building will be converted
into laboratory facilities. The move
is expected to take place about the
first of March.The department telephone number will remain the same.

Mic rob iology
Grants have been made by t he
National Science Foundation to 'OlL.
]o~e.ph
E.igne.lL and 'OlL. '.Utton Sc.Itte.~.inge. lL .
Dr. Eigner will use a
$40,000 grant to conduct a detailed
study of the i nteraction of DNAses.
With a $36,000 grant,Dr.Schlesinger
~oJil l study the ch emical nature
and
the phys i ological significance of
the diffe r ent fo r ms o f protein in
E. Coli.
RCI d lology

OUTLOOK

'OlL. MdlLv.in FlL.ie.de.nbe.lLg,former
acting head of the department, has
been ap poi nted ch airman of the departmen t of radiology at the Desert Hospital in Palm Springs,Calif.
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